, one year and nine months old, was brought for treatment as an out-patient to the Eai Bahadoor Branch Dispensary in the city of Nagpoor on the 20th April, 1867.
unfortunately, instead of keeping them for the Native Doctor's inspection, she burnt them, thinking that the burning of the worms that had been expelled would have a mortal effect upon those that remained.
The next morning, the 22nd, the Native Doctor saw the child ; he was rather prostrate, but otherwise easy. No stool was passed that day, but towards evening the belly becoming swollen and the child uneasy, a powder of calomel, scammony, and jalap was given, followed on the morning of the 23rd by turpentine fj. ij. with castor oil fj. iv. This produced four stools; with the first were ejected 775 worms, with the second 100, and the third 440. 
